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Barry W. Ecrlrlett, Esg.
Th€ Stsnl€v Wincs Law FIrm, p.A.
Post Oflica Box 86O

Wnter Havcn, Floride 33882
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FIR$J AMENDMBTIT m_ DF,CLARATTON_OF
coyFNANTS ANn RTSTnTCJTONS r()R

EAR.Tr,AKEgrrg

TIIIS FIRST AMEI{DMEI{T

to Declaration of Covqunts and Reshictions is made
cAprrAL, INC., a Frorida corlxlration

this 2nd day of November, l9gg, by BBL
(hereinafier the "Derreloper').

W.HEREAS, the Developer recorded a Declaration of Covenants and Restrictions for
HART LAKE HILIS SUBDIVISION on February 20, 1998, in Official Records noof
:SZi,
Page 955' Public Records of Polk County, Rorida (hereinaftcr the
"Declaration.);
IVIIDREAS,-the--!9vef9ne1!s tlrc owncr of the substantial majority of the lots within
HART LAKE HILIS SUBDIVISION and wishcs to amend the Declaration pursuant to
Article )flV, Paragraph B thereof.

Now' TtrEREFI)RE, Dweloper
1. Article XII,

Paragraph J

hereby anrends the Declaration as follows:

of the Declaration is amendod to read as follows:

J. wheeled vehicles of any kind, boats, rccreational vehicles or any o$er
offensive objccts may not be pa.fcd or kept on any part of a ltt forrvarO of trre
house, excql &at privat! automobiles and pick-up trucks without commercial
sigDs
may be parkedin the driveway. Visitorg for periuls of Iess than tvelve (12) hoirs
are excluded. Bmts, rccreadonal vehicles, trailers, motor homes, camping
trailers,
'
and all commercial vehicles must be completely housed within the closed

irog".

2-

Article XIV, Paragraph B of the Declaration ir arnendcd by adding the following
of paragraph, to-wit:

sentencc at the end

'Any amendment of this declaration which would affect the surfacc water
ma[agement system, including the water managem€nt portions of the common
areas,
must have the prior writtefl approval of the Southwest n".ia. Managemeot

District.i'
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Except as amend€d hereby, the Declaration as previously recorded is hercby

ratified and confirnred.

IN WITI{ESS YIIIIEREOtr', dre Developer har causcd this First Amendment
signed and sealed by iB undersigned pre$ident as of the date first absve written.

tJo

be

Signed, sealed and delivered

in the presence of:

(?nrry--u:.
(Print

(\ontt,1r

Witrcs Fam6)

.....

{Ar*tt A hprt

(Print Witoes Namc)

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OP POLK
The foregoing insquaar was acknowledged before me by LESIJE w. DUNsoN,
JR' as President of BEL cAPfrAL, INC., a Florida corporatio,n, on betralf of the
co4nation, on this * -- day of Novernber, l99g. ue is person"lly known to me.

Naoe) I)o
(sEAL)

jad\rcal\hanlakc.aod

My Commission
My Commission No.:

